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T h e S*udent-Facuifcy V i e t n a m 
P e a c e C o m m i t t e e , consastaing of 
v a r i o u s m e m b e r s o f B a r u c h ' s 
f a c u l t y a n d s t u d e n t bodies , h a s -
p r e p a r e d t o v o y a g e t o W a s h i n g -
t o n i n s u p p o r t o f tine propoir ted 
M a r c h A a g a i n s t Ifcea'th e l a t e d 
fox t h e 1 3 t h ' t h r o u g h t h e 15-th 
"of $Jovember . T h i s m a j o r f e a t u r e 
o f ' the p l a n n e d m o n t h l y a c t i o n 
t o b e t a k e n u n t i l o u r b o y s a r e 
r e t u r n e d from, t h e s w a m p s o f 
V i e t n a m wi l l c o m m e r c e a t m i d -
n i g h t , ^ N o v e m b e r 13th, a n d b e 
m a r k e d "by " a s i n g l e file s o l e m n 
iprocess ion o f s o m e 43,000 p e r -
s o n s m o v i n g p a s t t h e "Whatjei 
H o u s e . E a c h m a r c h e r wi l l c a r r y 
& p l a c a r d b e a r i n g t h e n a m e of 
©aw o f t h e A m e r i c a n s w h o h a s 
d i e d i n N a m . T h e M a r c h A g a i n s t 
D e a t h w i E b e g i n a t A r l i n g t o n 
N a t i o n a l C e m e n t e r y a n d e n d a t 
t h e "Capitol . I t is- e x p e c t e d t h a t 
M r s . M a r t i n L u t h e r K i n g , I>avid 
B e l l i n g e r , v a r i o u s a c t i v e d u t y 
<3Ps, and- s o m e p a r e n t s w h o s e 
k i l l ed i f ce re , 'w i l l 
?J-^S**r^ 
b e W i n W a s h i n g t o n , tbef Stadenifc-
J & w b k y P e a c e -Cosnm&fcfcee h a s 
ieqx*ested t h a t i n s t r u c t o r s u s e 
5 W d a y , N o v e m b e r 14th, a s a c a y 
o f d i s c u s s i o n or. t h o s e i s s u e s cf 
f o r e i g n pol icy -;jc-nfrorjtir_g uhs 
U n i t e d S t a t e s t o d a y r p n i m a r i l y 
V i e t n a m . -"Zbe C o m m i t t e e h a s 
a s k e d s t u d e n t s to a t t e n d c lasses 
F r i d a y , "-oping t h a t t h e m p r e -
s e r i o u s d i s c u s s i o n s anc. c e o a ' ^ s . 
Baruch 
Bowling 
T h e B a r u c h College Bowlin; 
Team, f o r m e d t h i s 
- th rough t i i e e f f o r t s of Mel P c s -
wo&sky, i s c u r r e n t l y i n t h u - a 
p l a c e i n t h e Me t ropo l i t an ' I n t e r -
c o l l e g i a t e B o w l i n g L e a g u e . T h e 
t e a m b o w l s e-very S u n d a y a f t e r -
P l a c e , l i danha t t an . 
T h e X e g l e r s h a v e b e a t e n n o t e d 
t e a m s i n t h e l e a g u e s u c h a s S t . 
J o h n ' s , H Z . " . , & B r o o k l y n 'Poly-
T e c h . T h e • l e a d i n g k e g i e r s a r e Mel 
P o s w o l s k y w i t h a 1ST a v e r a g e , 
D o n S e n k e w i c z w i t h 186, D e n 
A n r o n i e l i c 182, A ! S t e i n b e r g 17C, 
G r e g J e n t z e n 166. S t u X e i l a n d i s 
a l s o a m e m b e r b u t h a s s e e n 
l i m i t e d a c t i o n . T h e t e a m i s c u r -
r e n t l y 8-4; .667 a n d i s i n t h i r d 
p l a c e . P a c e , u n d e f e a t e d i s 15-0 & 
i n i s t , l o n a 12-3 i s 2nd- T h e r e 
a r e 17 Col l ege t e a m s i n "she 
l e a g u e r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e t o p co l -
l e g i a t e b o w l e r s i n t h e S a s t -
S o f a r B a r u c h 2 S t . J o h n ' s 1 
' " 3 3*klyn P o l y C 
1 S t . P r a n c i s 2 
S c o r i n g i s o n a t h r e e p o i n t 
b a s i s : O n e Tx>int f o r e a c h g a m e . 
Prof L u x a n d Cliff R y a n of P e a c e C o m m i t t e e 
I t h a s pecome e v i d e n t t h a t a t -
t e n d a n c e will n o t b e e x c u s e d $3iis 
m o n t h a s opposed t o O c t o b e r ' s 
m a s s s t r ike , wrtih e x c u s e d a b -
s e n c e s . T h e p u r p o s e f o r t h i s d e -
ciskMi, a * e x p r e s s e d r ^ y B i i f S p a r -
l i n g s t u d e n t m e m b e r - o f fcbe P e a e e . 
OrJiirflmilftu), ^ tx> >l t i l l e r i i i ' r i i i 
v a s t m a j o r i t y o f B&rtzctnasM t inat 
m a y have" s tayed h o m e f r o m c l a s -
s e s j^rrthoxit m e a n i n g f u l l y p a r t i -
c i p a t i n g in the P e a c e a c t i v i t i e s . 
^•^mong -die o t h e r p r o c e e d i n g s 
a t r /asmngucn ' ^ s weeicenc' a r e 
i n c l u d e d : p r e s e n t a t i o n of c e r t a i n 
d e m a n d s t o c o n g r e s s i o n a l of-
ficials, v a r i o u s m a s s a s s e m b l i e s , 
a n d a fo lk - rock conce r t . T h e e n -
progivaana i s e x p e c t e d to t a k e 
8 P M TfoansdeRr %> 8 P J f 
S e & m i a y , t i i e r a f o r e co*ie*atafcin« 
n e d i o r TtfdVieilibedv 
V a r i o u s s t u d e n t a n d f a c u l t y 
m e m b e r s o f t h e P e a c e C o m m i t t e e , 
I a m -told., h a v e :been f a s t i n g i n 
•sympauny "--_-~n • tn© .Nation -r^ce 
Hare Krishna Cult Visits 
Offer Home Cooked Food 
B y P O S S B T 3 A R 3 3 T T 
M e m b e r s of T h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
S o c i e t y for X r i s h n a Conse ious -
T h e y w e r e invited by t h e c l a s s c f 
?73 r w i t h the a s s i s t a n c e of j £ r s . 
L c c k w o o d , who i s i n char .ge c f 
t h e D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t P e r -
s o n n e l Service. 
T h e i r c h a n t i n g of "c Blare X r i s h -
1.^? - -•>•• • T g -
b y u s e m u s i c 
t h e iiisfcruments X h a r t a i s , 
j £ r i d a n g a d rums , ^harn^onium. a n d 
T a m - p o u r a , e ehoed t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r . T h o s e w h o 
n a r t i c i u a t e d w i t h t h e m '^y jo in^ 
i n g i n w i t h s o n g a n d d a n c e w e r e 
t o h a v e exper ienced t r a n s c e n d e n -
t a l e e s t a c y . 
M u c h of t h e i r p h i l o s o p h y a n d 
c'^stenns was e x p l a i n e d to t h o s e 
w h o a t t ended t h e S a u k i r t a n 
P a r t y . T h e i n t e r e s t a n d c u r i o s i t y 
o f t h e s t u d e n t s w a s exempl i f i ed 
i n a question, a n d a n s w e r p e r i x L 
A v e r y i n t e r e s t i n g a n d m u c h d i s -
c u s s e d topic w a s t h e food w h i c h 
w a s s e r v e d . Th& m e m b e r s o f *he 
S o c i e t y do not e a t m e a t , f i s h o r 
e g g s . A grea t d e a l of £he ingreda-
e n t s t h a t gees, i n t o t h e i r c o o k i n g 
c o n s i s t s of b u t t e r a n d s u g a r ^ - T h e 
food se rved w a s : a m i x t u r e of 
_-ceceo;--on 
our t t e r a n c s u g a : ca—6c 
" s i m p l y -wonderful", r i c e a n d 
s u g a r , a n d a m i x t u r e of a p p l e s , 
s u g a r , b u t t e r a n d s o m e s p i c e s . 
^T^oser Z s p o k e t o , w h o a t t e n d -
e d t h i s func t ion , h a d a n e n j o y -
a b l e a f t e r n o o n . 
U p o n t h e naee t ing ' s o p e n i n g , 
M r . P a c e a n n o u n c e d t h a t a r e -
w a r d of t w e n t y five o r fifty do l -
l a r s wou ld b e g iven t o a n y o n e 
w h o 'supplies i n f o r m a t i o n l e a d i n g 
t o t h e c a p t u r e o f t h e a r s o n i s t w h o 
se t fire to Busse l P e r s h l e i s e r ' s 
j a c k e t . Pvussel t hen p r o c e e d e d t o 
p l e a d w i t h counci l n o t t o w a s t e 
m o n e y o n t h e c o a t - b u r n i n g inci -
d e n t . Council l a u g h e d . 
H a r r y P a c e i n f o r m e d counc i l 
t h a t h e a n d Busse l P e r s h l e i s e r 
had- con fe r r ed w i t h p r e s i d e n t 
W e a v e r o n t h e sub j ec t of a d d i -
t i o n a l bu i ld ings for B a r u c h . T h e r e 
a r e ' p l a n s f o r . the bu i l d ings b u t 
n o d a t e h a s been s e t f o r t h e 
e x e c u t i o n of t h e s e p l a n s . H o w -
e v e r , W e a v e r sa id def ini te ly t h a t 
n o n e of t h e b u i l d i n g s w o u l d b e 
t a l l e r t h a n f o u r s t o r i e s i n o r d e r 
t o e l i m i n a t e t h e e l e v a t o r p r o b -
lem." .. - ' 
— ^ f c D e c e m b e r 2, counc i l dec ided 
t o p r e s e n t r e f e r e n d a o n t h e fo l -
l o w i n g toi»osjbo t h e «fcuident b o d y : 
H ) ^S^ns*atane«st of c r e d i t f o r 
<i4»u<fef»te e x c e p t fizti; -teunxi -
. jFresSmiieo 
; 3 ) S t u d e n t s cho ice o f p a s s — 
fe l l o r l e t t e r g r a d i n g i n 
•and a l l f r e e e lec t ives . 
*4J - JS - im~na'non *c-_ p~ c?se—* 
R e p . ' 7 1 , T o m Swif t 
d e p a r t m e n t a l a p p o i n t m e n t 
c o m m i t t e e s . 
T h e va r ious •referenda wi l l b e 
s u b j e c t t o a a y e s , n o o r n o opinion, 
vo*». 
in^of^acoa tmna t s t ee fo* i m n e s t i g a t -
iajT i±d fivmig load jneJiirii^gr p r a c -
t i oas att Baarucii. • * . ' . -
Be fo re ad^oarriimerBt, tfce c a n -
d idac i e s of 3 o b 3 e r m a r , .Richard 
Pa-bar, a n d Busse l P e r s h l e i s e r f o r 
~ ,— - s - -a.-*- — 301ZC~'^V* >resicen'"; 
S t u d e n t 
_w_'a -— 
~o~ 
Light Fantaftl iC 
K r i s h n a Consc iousness 
b y -more t h a n fifty peop .e s n e w -
'•«.cf — .̂# -bro ther c r i t e r i a i s nee 
comnle te ' a b s o r h t i o n of Z/Lz^s. 
Beeves 7 punch . M e a s u r e d t h i s 
- — .ty -r^*-/»r>oc4T 
c la s ses of TC a n d ' 7 1 , l .P .O. a n d 
H.P-r- . , ^sras he ld i n t h e m a i n 
gy^r: a n d "began a t S :4o,,. l a s t i n g 
T~'-̂ I*T*** zn^^'^-^te A "̂ r̂d t h e -̂  jy^r: i.Tig— 
p u l s a t i n g i l lusion o f P a u l H«a-
P o r t e ' s H igh t B r i g a d e , a s m a n y a s 
40C s t u d e n t s , f r i ends a n d c r a s h -
e r s danced , r a p p e d a n d h a d ^ 
g e n e r a l l y good -time. 
. Wihiie t h e l i gh t s h o w f lashed 
a n d t h robbed , t h e ^ b a c k g r o u n d 
s o u n d w a s t h a t of t h e m u s i c of 
Licor ice , a five menaber r o c k 
g r o u p . The g e n e r a l c o m m e n t o n 
t h e b a n d -was t h a t t h e y w e r e 
p r e t t y good. 
A s t h e d a n c e b e g a n , S t e v e 
H o m b e r g e r , P r e s i d e n t of t h e 
C l a s s of ' 7 1 , m o v e d a b o u t t h e 
s a w d u s t e d g y m floor g e t t i n g 
peop le in to t h e mood of t h e E v e n -
ing . Of al l t h e - s m i l i n g — i a u g h -
•sor. 'to w n o m e v e r y o n e o w e c a 
n n e even ing w a s X r . Gold of t h e 
Bu i ld ing and G r o u n d s . - B v e r y 
cirr.e -^gnts—»-gre__ng 
—as t h e r e t o he lp , 
-fables w e r e rjeecjed 
«»r.ec o u r n e 
w n e n exura 
i t w a s 31r. 
'-o"'-" w h o -r>-£Tj6.&c. r i i em u o . A c -
co rd ing -'to 3Cr. Z^orr. 
3old "-as jus-; g r e a t s 
-'.r... T—^-^jS^' ^-~~—~ - ~ ; C -
.berger , UZE^-. 
" and -sc- "ra-
; - Bar"
-'-"' 
Cartoon ^zrc^gs ^ 
Club News " 2 
Culture Crap " 7 
Editorials " 4 
Ho, Ho " 5 
Inquiring Photqg. t'. . " 5 
betters ._ . " 5 
Music Notes " 4 
Right Way " 2 
ROTC " " 8 
So .What's Netc? . . . " 4 
r-
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The Right Dat ing Game Proves 
LOUIS RAPTIS 
iC 
A few -weeks ago, millions of dollars -worth, of damage -woe in-
flicted on the Canadian metropolis of Montreal by hoodlums and 
This catastrophe was a direct result o f the announcement by 
len and policemen of that city to strike. Less "than rfour hours 
after the police stopped -work, every bank within Montreal bad been 
robbed. Within-twelve boors store windows bad been smashed and 
many major department stores, bad been, looted; every edifice bad 
been vandalized and t h e citizens -were s o terrified 'that the streets 
-were barren. > - / 
A profound fear encompassed Montreal. gSdiotbs, levying iseavy 
fines on police, and firemen absent from work were hurried through 
•the City Assembly. The Governor called to arms a small band of 
soldiers who arrived 'some fifteen hours too late. With the: radio bul-
letins assuring that the uniformed forces' T?ere on their way back to 
work, the crime wave drew to a n abrupt end. The fifteen bouarnigbt-
mare proved exactly what i t bad se t out to : the uniformed forces of 
a metropolitan area are indispensable and most valuable t o the well-
being o f t h e city and i t s inhabitants. 
- S i m i l a r l y , catastrophic illusions of woe embrace my, brain cells 
upon-coneidermg the effects of such a strike in New York. The bedlam 
of Montreal would be augmented 'beyond proportional compare here 
in New York. People would tremble with fear upon the streets of 
"your" fa ir city^ Looting would become a way of life. 
- But stop, ask yourself this. Doesn't this situation, prevail today? 
Doasnt the t a r d e a of fear weigh on you heavily, even now, a s you 
stalk down llOtbh Street? WhenTwas the last t o n e a New York news-
paper didn't include a t least <fo& report of a looting. 
. Yet y o u scoeam po lke brutality. Why? Do you want a Montreal 
here? You*ve\go£ it! Why take away the unifortmed forces' methods 
of maintaining law and order? 
Because of Chicago, right? Because of Columbia, right? Were 
you r ight in Chicago or Columbia? 
You needn't te l l me of police brutality. I know. I've seen a man 
beaten a t nigbt. on the train for sleeping white sitting- up* IVe seen 
the w£y ak'arrested- man i s t&rownfirom cell to cell by the cops. IVe 
people beaten t o the ground diuing-riots and; protests. 
But IVe also seen grown men stand by and watch a young girl 
lose her pocketbook t o a punk with, a knife. I have a scar t o prove 
i t . And I've seen t h e bastards who barned and -vandalized City College. 
And I remember m y uncle's store being vandalized four tames i n two 
weeks. Oh yes , and I**» seen "your" fa ir c i tydeteriorate into a gar-
^ ^ • C B » ; t f « r ^ ; 4 b j B ^ c ^ i n . . i * e b E a « ^ - . ^ ^ 
The second edition of the Bar-
uch College Dating Game spou-
. sored by the Boosters was held 
on the eve of Halloween during 
club hours. The show opened with 
Alice Cohen doing the question-
ing-; weighing- the merits of each 
of the replies she chose * 3 , who 
happened to be Joel Siedner. For 
their date they were awarded 2 
tickets t o Harlow's. ~ 
Following Alice, Eichie Faber 
"questioned .3 girls. Some of the 
tilings he asked were: a <m& word 
definition of feminity; a sound 
that best (portrays your physical 
attributes7 and others along those 
lines. H i s -choice w a s # 2 , Karen 
Weeks, Tickets to "ManTof La 
Mancha" were awarded to them. 
N e x t was- Susan Scouekx 
after much, deliberation she 
Pat Cunningham. T h o s e t w o are 
going; to see Paint Your Wagon. 
FoUowang-'Sue was Elvira "V2-
som. Among* her questions was, 
tell m e a joke. And each reply 
w a s something to the effect of; 
the t w o jokers up here with me 
are the funniest. jElvina* chose 
N o r o Healy for her daifce. . They 
are going t o see "Potaoey Swope." 
Last, but not least w a s Nancy 
•Sing. During her questioning- the 
guy who w a s # 1 peeked through 
the- diyidens and decided to try 
his best t o be chosen. He w a s 
successful. Number one" "was 
Louisr Baptis. This couple went 
to t h e Bitter End last weekend. 
Marta, Karen, and Ellin at Dating Game 
Credit m u s t be grven" to Stu 
•4k.texnfic -job 
*&£??&?. 
j ^ ^ j & ^ y j & ^ j f t i g 
-***'- .--.-flSJfc.-»»»-'.••^fir'-r\^.j^-
t b * wfcole show. 
Triple Talent Associates 
SAYS; 
WE'RE LOOKING FOR 








your talent to work, 
JUST CALL 
) 543-0403 
THE BEST ACTION-FILMED 
SPORTS FILM I CAN 
RECALL! AN EXPERT 
ENTERTAINMENT AVALANCHE! 
STUNNING! SENSATIONAL! 
ROBERT REDFORD IS SUPERB!" 
b?i~>;:';/".". 
^ : -
V i i i i a m W o l f e rAagazi no 
NOTHING SHORT OF THRILLING!" 
J u d i t h C r i s t . N e w York M . j . t l . - - . . - . - ;«te 
m~ 
UJWNHLL RACER SSESBSSSS'SfiSPr 
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A d 
To Speak 
This Thursday Nov. 13th, Al-
pha Delta Sigma, rBaruch's ad-
vertising fraternity, will present 
two guest speakers a s par t of 
"Advertising Adve•^tasing.,, "Ad-
vertisinguAdvertising, , , (Nov. §-
21) is the school-wide promotion 
of advertising1 sponsored by 
A . D . S . . 
Thursday's e-veaxb wiU be a 
^presentation^ of t h e Virginia 
Slims account by the t dient and 
the advertising agency respon-
sible for. the Virginia Slims cam-
paign. Mr. Steve Korsen, Philip 
Morris Inc. brand manager y for 
Virginia Slims and Mr. Roger 
Shsrman ^account executive of 
the - Slims account a t Leo Bur-
neaa Advertising will speak on 
t h e products advertising. 
The program -will include a dis-
cussion o f the product and the 
market,, the client/agency effort 
and a screening' of the current 
-Virginia Sl ims TV commercials. 
The presentation will begin a t 
12 nocmrin Hooxn. 1303 on Thurs-
day Nov. 13th and all interested 
students are invited t o attend. 
Drugs 
-On Thursday, December 11, 
from 12:00 to 2:00 in t h e Base-
ment, a panel wil l present posi-
t ive aspects o f hallucinogens-, 
psychological implications in drug 
usage, .and two former addicts 
from .Odyssey House will dis-
cuss their viewpoints on drag 
usage. Herb Goldman, member 
of -the staff of Ticker, Dr. Vin-
cent Bryan, counseling- psychol-
ogist of the Department of Stu-
dent Personnel Services, Mr. 
Mike Harris, former Baruch stu-
dent, and Miss Judy Levine of 
Odyssey House waQ be members 
of the panel. Dean Angelo Das-
penzieri will be t h e coordinator. 
Members of t h e Division of 
Counseling and Testing and stu-
dents have been planning the 
Symposium for many weeks. 
Since -drug usage i s a common-
place event among college stu-
dents ' today, and since Baruch 
CoEegV-bas i t s share of involve-
ment, faJsuftyoand students tare 
urged to attend and contribute t o 
the discussion. The panel mem-
bers^ will make brief presenta-
tions after which £he audience 
will have opportunity t o ask 
questions' and- state' viewpoints. 
It's Law 
Under the direction of Leonard 
Lakin, faculty adviser, the Law 
Society has reestablished itself 
a t Baruch College. Having re-
mained dormant for many years, 
student interest this semester 
prompted Professor Lakin to re-
organize the former society. _The 
Society has slated a forum on 
law school admissions require-
ments for Thursday, November 
13th, at 12:15, i n Room 913, in 
a n attempt t o generate wide-
spread interest i n t h e organiza-
tion. Metropolitan area law school 
representatives will address the 
group a t this forum, - Professor 
Edward Rothman of the Law De-
partment, I am told, has been a 
great help in the reorganization 
process and is acting a s Pre-Law 
faculty adviser. 
CLUB NEWS 
THE L A W SOCIETY 
presents 
A FORUM O N 
Lay School Admission Requirements 
DRUMMER looking for boss 
and lead guitar for good 
Isoul and rock band. 
Call after 6 P.M. HO 5-3231 
THINK 
BUMS 
N A ' "^ ! J I V 
^ s ^ ^ & 
mss 
,IYO\n/E COME A LONG W A Y BABY" 
You're inv i ted to a ^ 
PRESENTATION OF THE 
VIRGINIA SUMS CAMPAIGN 
THURS., Nov. 13, 12 noon, Rm. 1303 
Sponsored by 
A . D . S. 
Baruch's Advert is ing Fraternity 
wmmmmmmmM*mmmm*btf Ahplcmo Andy) 
ALPHA DELTA SIGMA, B a t c h ' s advertising- fraternity, to-
vites all students to meet with representatives ̂ of the advextasing] 
agency which, created t h e Virginia SHms advertising campaign. Cur-
rent Slims commercials win "be shown and discussed.— 
This presentation i s pazt of ADS' current display, in the Marble 
Lounge, called "Advertising-Advertising." Date o f the Virginia Sixms 
presentation i s Thursday, November l<3tb, a t 12:00, in room 1303. 
There a r e still openings for the Mystery Ski Trip being sponsor— 
ed by the H-P-A end the NEWMAN CLUB on December 27-29. A S 
those interested can contact Angela Porvitejn the H-P-A office, room 
316 SC, or Tom Ghawner of the Newman Ckro. 
The ACCOUNTING SOCD3TY will meet Thursday, Nov. 13th 
at-noon in room 1220. They will discuss changes i n the accounting 
curriculum, and anvite comments from a&l students on the present 
accounting curriculum. , 
This Thaxrsdny-tibe NEWMAN CLUB will sponsor the film, "CBS 
Reports-—Abortion and the Law." I t will b e shown in room 1308 a t 
1:15. Everyone is invited. Also planned •for this month i s a sqoarei 
dance with other Newman Clubs in the New York City area ~— come 
t o the mooting for details. 
The PSYCHOLOGY SOCIETY will be showing 2 films concerned 
with how certain behavior can lead^ to destructive results. They will 
be shown in 4 South on Thursday, a t 12:15. 
The SPANISH CLUB meets Thursday in room 1114, a t 12. 
The CHINESE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION will hold i t s next 
meeting on November 13th in room 304, a t noon. 
On Thursday, the 13th, Mr. Valentine Tomisch of the General 
Accounting Office will speak t o members of SAM & A S P A. Mr. 
Tomisch will explain the duties of the G.A.O. in the regulation of 
government agencies, and private industry doing--business with the 
government. 
The bubbling people of <the Club Soda are sorry to announce that 
their organization has fizzed out. The effervescent president of the 
club, Miss Ginger Pepsi di Manischewitz blamed the members for 
their loss of spirit over^the group's^unsucceasful attempts t o merge 
with the Frigid Society of Good Humor for lack of dryness. 
Miss. Pepsi di Manischewitz w a s totally shaken up when in-
formed that, -the dub's faculty adviser, Professor Seltzer, had decided 
t o passover their plans t o carbonate the water supply of the city! 
of New York. ~ 
The professor had been interviewed whole in a drunken stupor. 
t 
Petitions for 
'Abortion And The Law 
A WCBS TV REPORT 
Prof. Macc ioro la 
"•«•> . - . . • • • 
Sponsored by 
^ NEWMAN CLUB 
( taw Dept.) 
Thurs.,^Nov. 13 — 12 Noon — 1303 
rtteBta 
EXECUTIVE POSITIONS 
are now available in t h e Student Center lobby 
They are due at the election meeting: Nov, 19 
at 3 p.m. in the Student Council office 
President 
Executive Vjce President 
Vice President for Education & CurrkuJar Affair 
of Community Affairs 
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Editor Emeritus 
Editor Bmeritus 
_ _ laafe A t Our ( W n n i l v t f M M Yatfc. 4 M i » «JI C M rtmOtw Uwivwnbi at H*m «f  J f a j d f - « * 
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. . . . . . w»^^5B»V-f«.TJ«^-:".••'-•;•-•.••.• 
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^ ^ d o a f e i A ^ e r Jn^ii; *?dixect.-"ifete; _::fl8f;: •oon^. 
JOGXJBT -UfgeB* 
o^ «»oite^ ^voald b»9e attend 




rac ^ ; ^ £ < -
i§S5^? :^*s 
for i^v«»l3«--14th, ^tfe 
i a e reqTiosticidjtfaat^in-




^iVuu^\;'5xr^e5.' that Firidayr be T5ewed a s a » opportonity for 
f a ^ i ^ i a a d srt3adeni» to air r&eir feelings on those importaot iastMe» 
' " j&e U ^ . today. We ̂ t TICOKER f eel that tbei FacaMy-
Stndeni Committee has acted practioally in calling- for a general 
fiUk-oat. • - ' ' • « '••".-. _ • - - . " - ' . ' -
:V - -•:•• • / . • " - • - . • • > • . • • - , " ' - - V " - _ _ ' 
-TJhis action,, should al l Baruohiams \pa^acipa^er oouid prove very 
eaLKghtening- and wortirwfcile. TPCKiat hopes al l instructors and 
**fcudents-will partake, regardless of political leaningBi in jtids mass 
' c -o t i t . " ' " • _ ' - • . ' . ~".. : : • ' " " ' ' •". ' -•• --
Bfejp. Fntere* David 
Editor-in-Chief 
^ ^ ^ ^ i . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ % ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . 
*A-:3--'" 
^ I © 
Wl%%\lll\itiyillllll\ll\\l\iiliii B r u C T ROMWI 
:&^Elective Undermining via ftenffl»T Std>Iim»tion '.'(D:i.-.. 
IT flipped a » Mnrralr «»wt»}nri- 4A^ -r#»fyt̂ nffi Arf̂ r ^^iafrtg 
ing of the Led ' ' ^ e M d ^ ' ^ ^ S e n ^ ^ H J B B ' Setw^an'a Lam-






~ deacribed aa lo^-aecfceA «h»rt-
Tjb6 IPederal.„. Covernmen* has 
made WoTk•^S(tndy Fund* avail-
ab le t o a n atudents -wiK^«an. <raal-
* 6 ^ - - - - - ^ ' - " • • ' , : - > = • • ' • > . 
- Under &» tPederal Work-Stady 
Program atadents can. -work in? 
various department -wxthm idbe' 
-HH^bege^ox^peziode of t ime ,^hat\. 
noay not be acceptable t o bosi4 
neaa firms. Also, under 4he iFVed-; 
erat^ W<Mrk Study Program, 
vprdftt organisations, including Cher 
: tJiiian Corps, offer jobe> in many: 
-proved since last I Js^1&&a£ i^Tbjeir ^wt^sa^a^. ̂ c^sMia^A^- gr&ti-z, 
-**r^ i ? r e a % latoen a turn for t h e J b e & e r ^ ^ ^ w ^ p&ttfcnlarly in -
pressed-taiis i^xfe -wiQCthe: v e x s a t i ^ l ^ L ^ ^ t & ^ o e Called 7Jo». 
A s for Tom Rush,- he w a s impeccable. Hisr aelectiort' «f" songs 
vros, t o aay the least, f^ormidable. Bnsb. ^ a a janx e^a?«5»ljr persocia: 
s ^ i e , m y s t i f y i n g aH with _ nls< pTesentsatioihl^KB^/cante across auite 
c o ^ ^ m a l and hjs 4ddd^g wi fe the audkaace wa« •> defmife point :r. 
his-favor. . Leave me n o t forget, however, iso make special mentio-
o f ^Pom Rush's accompanists. While ' Th&e ^dd^w^t^vm^ iaOsb&r i=:-
^pressive on bass and his voice provided a -weieonie naiaa^my t o Rash. 
S f ? begin to teH y o u how gratifying «ib&^peifo*maaee ^of lead 
guitarist Trevor Beach was . Trevor ipiefced Onick Be^ry^ aumbers one 
m o m e n t turned to paasz seconds later, a ^ pWee^-fie vras a s adept 
a^folk guitarist as you^lI fiand_in srtiir other songs . Beacn Tsas got to 
be one of the most versatile guitarists I*ve ^seeii. fe a i o n g t ime. Oh, 
one more note on Rushr he has^the^ capacity t o aing ini tbxee differen.t 
octaves yh«3i puts i*is voice into a category wMcfc -would include 
such melodic;^larynxeaF a s t i o s e of̂  Andy WiHiams.. Elv i s Presley, 
and Jjtrroo. Helm, lead singer of The Band, ."_ 
Music-Notes: Speaking of The Bar&, if you^haiv«i%^eard their 
jew^albuni entitled T H E BAND, pick i t lip. T h ^ musfc i s a re-
fre^ung change from the surplus o f haacd rock on^todaVs pop record 
Supreme-lead singer Diana Rosa is^ leaving the"group t o try 
_rt on her own. '-•-•"^- "^ '"''•'.-':•-•:••--"•-'-•;•- > ^ / ^ 
^ T ^ P ^ p n wiU be a t t h e " " i i t ^ S ^ ^ i ^ ^ 4s* 
sotnv Catch, him, rf you can. " ^ v- X; :- ^ _ : ::~ 
^ ^ « ^ - ^ o u r - ^ o n a r * ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ m . j ^ i wia> ever 
fw^ai axe planned, t o conform 
ru le^ etodenfe} 
__ .15"opTO»'jt<week--
.,.. T J>9»ooI. iasn '̂iWHnir>ri *^»d 'np 
, < ) r v i - ; ' ^ i e i ^ e ^ i i ^ s S « f t ^ of^J»tro-
^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ u t o p e a n C i v i - 1«- ^ r o - A n j e r i c a ^ H a t o r y . 
1«HJ: * * t2«e^P*e^ 12. K » B3s±ory of Rome. 
. . : : : f > ^ ^ •'••••;<-'-;,:.i;.
:i«F--: 
-?» Suivey o f 




i r ^ ^ 
: ^ S I 
^ S ^ g 7 ^ ^ ^ 
£»*^vi. ^• fc - * * * - * * - - * t i i 
V T ^ r ^ ^ j 
'•jrg^-T'ff'jwoy'.: 
f-H* TTCitElt 
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*£dfê <NS<i _ , 
iittve .made: m e witihdiaw iobo . 
aheS. It'.ate-"*~loaB^j!iiM^^^4».ja; 
place where suffering ^ e o n a t e n t , 
CaH i t niy prrvate fcelL The shell 
^s note; anil ~J^n empity. Cozste«ut 
aing factors. I t m a k e s m e iforget 
.my paitts for^«^--wti3e. P v e J^ved' 
laereT most of m y l ife and I^ve 





? S ^ -
NTTA t U T W A K 
Tickler was- very ^satirical, and 
the ads in the hack were extrem-
ely ̂ unny. Everyth&ig turned, •on*-
good except' f o r the*: ink^rMoh 
-jg&t"-:'::^11 4>ver m y hands andT 
L^ON%aNC!BY ' ' 
(Soplt> j / 
» Ha^ha^ba. Tickier-waa very fun--, 
ny -and krteres*ang. lir waa a 
great idea for 1ia» !fene of year. 
Tidkler gave ^Tickea* a new scope. 
'K shovped that t h e j^eople who 
ru^-tbeJadbobTlBe^^ 
-.-,'^'X a m a samfje nton wdtb tavapie 
; need^ who wants t o love and b e 
ioved; aJthougi}: P n l Botssewhat 
over affectionate. I t i s too «aiuch 
_to" ask' for JB> this comptkaated 
world. Mos fcpeople are too wrajp-
ped u p j n their own world t o g i v e 
m»Sh attention- to- the people 
•eurcRxud tfaent, therefore, not giv-
ing^ ftiHy o f themselves,^ t o the 
people or the situations. I have 
often climbed out o f myself t o 
Offer •fiie best, part o f -me to you, 
.but i s seems that any best as* not 
good eeoQghw Wihereby witai eadb 
failure, I withdraw even deeper 
w i t i i n myself. I could say, **! 
^love y o u woa^idv,, but what good 
i s a onesided love affair? I could 
ask y o u t o share m y suffering but 
^f wouldnrt wxafcrSiy l ife on a dog. 
.u.; ~\-~ v • '-"HBUPt-'->;•;.;-
You have recently given m y l i fe 
meaodng, a n e w purpose. 
However, X find myself . s lowly 
Self douht 
_ I thank i 
b ^ I a«d not sua».J^am. slip^ 
I t oeemes ironic to me that the week af ter m y •,.-....,,_,.-• -^ 
discussed publicity (free advertHjing) aiv i»vitation shouM coni? 
*^ou a ^ cordiaOy invited ti> attend the World of iCarold 
Bk^Ho looks a t a cocktail partyv / ^ •:;'_"•.;.: _;7-^\ -%r:.A; i l ^ ^ - j 
-Part I : What on earth ar^you- wearing"a;suit: f ^ T T^cafiie -fee* 
sans the usual set-up^ of -dungarees and frecifc shirt sporting^.;;_ 
suit." My ego kept building up throughout tlus day u r i ^ I g ^ 
^̂ tte tired of being asked \vhy. After sa wh3e, instead of̂  say ing 
I a*a*ted saying, "What on earth a m I wearing * soft foiei*^ 
Part t w o : The Plaasa Hotel and ^ts staff were designed by the 
person: Mi . Phish^ WaJking up the steps, ""Did y o u : g ^ D « d B L ^ 
luggage?" Inside, oriental carpeting to make.'it sultan turn re8 
envy. At t h e desk: I s there a cocktail pasty for HaroJfei' 
'«Cheek the evente^of the day board, sir.''':No Harold 
Worry sets in. There is one Plara Hotel. Is/fliere a 
^registered here? "Yes, in room 1401, s i r > Than* you, deslc 
Part three: ^"Hello, my name i s Harold Robbins." ' ~~~ u 
Hello,rniy name.is . . . . "Can-I.get jod a drink?** Harold 




duroy trousers and low boots. His socks d o n t stay tip 
The man looks tired. Conclusion: the man is tired. I step bvarj. 
the Plaza bar set-up and ask the Plaza bartender t o l e t me^havej: 
Plaza vodka, '*Vodkal" I w a s going to change -my nundaaai-ask 
a Plaza manhattan, hut that would be co^Co^ming. ;-. 
"Do college students read Robbli»'7l>dok?7_..^Tli«''ji^';:T«diBBfe 
asks. "Do coHege students read Robbins' book?^ the AJP. woi 
asks . "Yes, they do,*' I say. ^'Yes, they do," I say . 
Part four::Tell me, Harold, does it bother y o u that t i e only way 
keeping score of your Irberary success i s the money t '^fo, tea 
"lion copies of my books sell each year, thaVa . . . . . . , .~y ''JTeQ.\:— 
Harold, wiiat do you do when you're a r t reading. ^T Imfl a lo t > " ^ 
Tell me, HaroW, Is Jonas Cord really Howard jHughea?^ A Jot-
people ask i^tt^raesticn . . . . . . .... L.:r->^t;iS. 'r'-
Part &ve: Aaznore college reporters catme in, the faces began to - ^ 
vaguely familiar, and the names of schools seemed t o fit a pattern-
Vital informations There" i s a man named Joe Wojf who owns a 
i n g business fwhich does work; for perhaps twenty college aafirt 
in the N e w York City area. He also, prints 1fae University 
that's the supplement y6u throw away once a month. : ~f;"";l 
Then i t struck me: th is cocktail party could'easily be » 




: ; < s o t i e ^ a g e ^ ^ l
: T a ^ ^ : « o ^ 
..tiie -Ink came off and - r tutaned 
• U a ^ ^ / ^ ^ r - ^ i •::•"'-' " - ' • 
itx-jOBoaxy^: 
rnor than the^^^;regular 
sues- Tickler appealed 




w i n d < ^ ^ ^ B ^ p " _ .... __.. 
read Harold Robbine* jbooK»?w Y e a ^ * t e y ^ 




Td m e ; ^ e v T i c M ^ iUnstnates 
rnore o n rigltteous sides, because 
somel^me^l^^-ih^3^ ii^tt^are 
repreaewted a s jokes tend t o be 
- ~* ?_'~ 
~ HEATHER W E B S - ' 
-. .-;:; . . c s o p h ) - - • 
I tiunk -feat moiie-pedp^'read 
tibtis "-issue:, from-cover- t o -coyer 
t̂harfc any other issue o f 'T icker 
e v e r published. & wasLyjery en-
tertaining and-' anauaing. 
i t didn*t rate t o o lagfe. 
> W A K E U P IPRESHMAN! 
*.j: I aw-ISajppy^* s a y that the.. 
Kxietmtek, performance ixt the 
Msdbie LtMHige received warm 
j^eapoobes team our feilow Ba-
ruohmnsv The d a s s o f "73. have 
an. mind a trip to Beruiuda or the 
Caribbean during tine; winter re-. 
cessdoQ. (sdc) I will p lan and g e t 
all necesaary inforniationi related 
to Has. JtraveJ. The d a a s Ptresd-
dent— wnats- t o -?Jjeair your "re-
sponse. - Please tel l him: directly 
i f you are* 
T^ei 
cH,- -—aa 
g w n g t o -write-^about^this party 




not naet witfa mncfe sneecas. The 
• f^ - -meBf ta ig ^ ^ i H ^ h e ; heid o n 
We^wsday^; November 12; A n y 
~fteBapBPBg: TWKO- . ywawB t o 
pate^in o u r 
jwjgl:;lw» welcome. Those antea-egted 
jn*orvisiMtt isicj. cao spesa: vo^ine, f 
moxe?: extensively on 
school 
about. 
Part'eight: The publisher had Robbins' books on every available 
of horizontal space. Harold ^Jobbi^'thard covers, soft .covers, ^ , 
cards, and a booklet of avdertising samples. 3Not t o me*)£wit: 
writer turned publicist. for one night, Harold Bobbins. la 
tbe raps with H.R., A.P. and the Joe Wolf Gang, the Plaza 
took the bar away. This left only the dryed out cocktail sandv— 
The crowd sobbed and around seven-thirty, the college reporters; 
their dates loaded up with books and left. H.R. dropped out of 
long before this. - ; ' _ . 
Part nine: To borrow a phrase from the Sckorohod vocabulary,^ 
crowd cheered^ With a flick of the hand, and-e-fond "Good"" ""a3* 
.smile, a push of a button, the Plaza and the party changed 
set, Mr. W o l f s Manhattan place. '<Dave/* I said, "You just 
believe i t ." ;... ^ . •'. . .. •:""-"..,"̂ t '.-?£ 
Bart ten̂ ^̂  T&e nka*al o f thia atory i s : Y e s r A^R> I id^^ip j f e 
Part eleven: Cocktail, cocktail, shining bright. WiH I give 
I i c i ^ t i u s - n i g h t ? rThe answer, cocktaiT dear, & 
^erestiiig hanpea, here? - - - ; " " " 
Piirt twelver JCeep those invitations- coming in. 
• i . W i i - - L r • 
wanting te throw a party 
for t h e Cls* o f ?73 nilrwsn mwiPj 
roaev:IX:i5e oa& tnrow a 
for t i ie Class, i t most be 
age: 
.L ,Are not cmrrently ^moOta^lntCM^: 
2. HavejBot' 
3. Have not a l ready-UkM t i n 
;aif 
. ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ 5 ? ^ ; 
••wi'*w"^^^ •••----••":.'''->"̂ ?'- /̂v. -T-:' •"'•-,'.' *":'; • WENDY D S O B E S T^te -f^raanmim 
...Tlokter v^aa;-:^^nyo:.goodV; and; •---.. .. "~*£J£**?^ "
 T5C*»-^—^ 
"5afco3« school;;. . ; ; .Tickte 
likse tfe'J5Rckler had. means of eommn^^ ~\m 
* ^ ̂  ^fe in= - m ^ l ^ w*ll: 
, j K ^ : . . . . . . . . . 3£ taBoed <mr Ian- m g the Tkrker . Such thmga a s ^^^ _ , . 
^ j » v e a ^ * r « virtues - c l a s s ^ e d adb 3nfeht beoame in- ,,.- -^.^-/^ JGfead MOTit E * . 
^s^^^^^^^^^v^^^^^^^^^i^^^i^^^^^^^^^ 
Si * f H E T I C K E R WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1969 
- I-J'H. _ v . W 
& M * 
^ 3 
^ « ^ 
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AccountingCurriculum 
THURSDAY NOVEMBER 13 
12 NOON 1220 
W e wi l l present the changes made in the accounting curriculum. 
Y o u can present your opinions on them and outline all your 
ideas for future changes. 
THE FOREIGN TRADE SOCIETY 




Tuesday, November 18th 






IS L O O K I N G FOR 
GUYS & CHICKS 




RECORD SONGS THAT 
ARE ALREADY 
SIGNED TO A M A J O R 
RECORD COMPANY: 
• - ( • . ' . - • ' . - ' - • 
SO LETJTOIJR TALENT GO, AND CALL 
(212) 5 4 3 - 0 4 0 3 
GRAND OPENING 




FREE SODA with every Sandwich purchased 
every 
dei RED & WHITE striped awi 
LEXINGTON AVENUE 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1969 T H E T \CK E R Page Seven 
HUNGRY? 
good food is right next door 
A L A D I N S coffee shop 
W e deliver too - G R 5 - 3 8 7 0 
I 
A C C O U N T I N G 
STUDENTS 
roidfown medium-s ized C.P.A. f i r m 
Inv i ta t ion ex tended t o v is i t 
SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 15, 1969 
Program consisting of: 
• Tour of office & facilities 
• Discussion led by partners & staff 
- •-'• Questions & answers 
• Buffet lunch 
/ / — • a a * 
Reverend Jerry Schneaderman, TJX.C. 
(Gratification, for the culturally depraved) 
"According1 to the bylaws of the Board of Higher Education" . . . 
. . . Quote Dr. Robert Weaver, President of Baruch College' 
Item. 1 — An Apology * ^ 
This column tries to be humorous and satirical in nature. People's 
names are used lightly arki placed in obviously untrue situations. You 
couldn't possibly take seriously any of the things we've said about 
Harry Pace or Robert Weaver seriously. Can you? Anyway-, .down 
to the nitty gritty. Last week* I congratulated Tom and Yolaada, 
just as this paper had done the week before. However, mention was 
made in a good natured way about an expected child. I did not expect 
this to be taken seriously, but, i t seems tha t grief was caused need-
lessly to two good persons. Tom and Yo: I'm sincerely sorry. 
Special thanks this week go to the history department for mak-
ing misunderstandings like the one above a thing of the past. And 
now, on with the dirt. 
Item 2 — Soft Touch 
Informants in the Student Center (of which there a re many) 
have told me that on Thursday, November 13, a t 10:15 in t he morn-
ing, a touch, football game will be held in the Oak Lounge between 
members of the WBMB Radio staff" and the Carolan Guard, the Bar-
ueh College Women of -Qie Night. The results are expected t o be bet-
ter than the radio vs Ticker as there will be more incentive. I was a t 
n i s t reluctant to print .this as it is hardly newsworthy since this type 
of activity occurs every day in. the Student Center. But, I*ve been 
named a referee with full authority, to declare or commit foulsv 
Right on. \ 
Question: Why does Terry Diamond" want ~aer name mentioned 
every week (bless her body and soul) ? 
Joke of the Week: The audience (stoned) a t the safety film 
festival Pee r ing on.all t ha t blood and gore stuff. Thanks, Harry. 
Item 3 — King of Clubs 
As fax as pop music goes in the big apple, the club scene is 
just about dead. Gone is the Scene, the Au gogo is now a middle 
eastern joint, and there is no more Generation (which I wa» part 
owner of). The holy club left in the city where .you can catch good 
music in a non-hassled, non-sweat-drenched last row of the Fillmore 
Dalcoiiy atmosphere is Ungano's a t 2X0 West 70 St. Ungano's offers 
the best of the non-monster super groups in a relaxed intimate scene 
where not only can you get yourself together enough, to get into the 
~jnusic—but so can the musicians. Hecent acts to have performed 
there include Ehrin Bishop, Dr. John, 3 .B . King, a s well a s non 
comercial giants such « s John Lee Hooker wad Big :Ma»af ffiqartoa-
After the *how there "-core often j sms feeAurtag the top mnmwtrlmft io. 
town. On one nagi* alone J recognized ?&p1* from T&T**x» After, 
Three Dog Night and the Airrptene. Admission price is within limits 
and you're not hassled once you're inside. Ungano's is hereby award-
ec the first Culture Crap Silver Virus Award1 fox excellence and nice-
chicks "with loose morals. Good Stuff! 
Joke of the Week: Miss Levy of the Spee<:\ department who 
flunked me en an outline of my humorous speech because "fee outline 
funny. and mav well flunk me for the wasn't zi 
"tern I- — 
. the liiacic 
•course after reading1 
lOTT.-T^g 
Tt and otner gece imngs 
otic ITilm festival took place last IThursday 
aroef. 3Ciud of Jerry rram. _ne 
i*c oetv» een nms • . < = ~-
time was zxAi. 
Housewife an< 
by all "while thfe following films were shown:' The 
the 3elivery Soy; the Weaver and the Saint 3er-
narc; _-
dentist. 
• - } i^ . .u . — vu^v&c
1. / ^ slapstick classic];'; and Tillie an* une 
_;ue to the success-<?f tne res^iva-, 
Id shortly featuring .the majority of fa-
Certain members, of the campus 3CT-
-.eurotic nlm festival will he 
.^r i ? ^ _ -
ar eoems" :nvesn:^gatec 
for alleged hetrosexual practices. Net a chance. 
What is the scandalous and shocking truth abou~ 
habits of Chris Andrews? 
i2e sext 
: , Any dirt or other controversial matter. that you would like to 
bring to my attention should be sent to me care of he TTCSSRy 
/^IJocn 307F, Student Center. 
'Any resemblance .between names mentioned here and real per-
sons is sthickly coincidental an-c is not intended or desirec. Tĥ ds goes. 
in particular for the management of 2adio WSMB which has never 
existed and probably never will. If you don't believe me, just ask 
anyone who ever did. a program on it.) 
AMERICAN PREMIERE ™eL'rttle 
NOW S7th St East of ?th Ave - Q 6 - 5123 
Sorry we missed th is last 
•week - -.. Romance Language 
Dept's. offering 4. :Unamuino 
and Ortega y Gasset. A de-
tailed reading, discussion and 
analysis on Del Sentimienrto 
Tragico de la ^Vada and La He-
beHon de' las Masas a s well 
a s other representative works 
of these oontemponary Span-
ish authors. Course .conducted 
in Spanish. 3 hrs. -wk; 3 cr._ 
THINK 
SCHUSS 
'THE LAST OF THE SKi BUMS' 
November 10-. Murray Hill. N.Y. 
Travel arrangements for the fi lm 
by Stove Lohr, Europe-On-Sk'i ' 
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Athletic Association 
Plans W i d e Program 
WhatV WhatWith ROTC? 
This semester,- to, replace t he 
antiquated i n t r amura l board and 
club spor t s board , var ious s tu -
dents , with t h e a id of the Ath-
letic Department," h a v e organized 
an Athletic Associat ion t o dea l 
wi th a l l p h a s e s of athletics, both* 
intercollegiate and in t ramura l , a t 
Baruch College. 
The Association h a s establish-
ed a S tuden t -Facu l ty Committee 
' a s a . 'base fo r t h e ent i re organi-
zation. The commit tee member-
ship is limited t o ten, people, five 
of which come f rom t h e faculty, 
four from t h e s tuden t body, and 
one alumnus. The facul ty mem-
bers^ a r e ; Prof. Yust in Sirut is , 
Mr. George Wolfe, Prof. I. Stone, 
Prof. L. Austin, and Prof. H. 
Keller. ^'The s t d d e n t s a r e : Joe 
Delia Salla, Boy Weintraub, and 
one s tudent elected from each 
Council* (Day and Evening) . Pre -
serrtly the a lumnus serving- <m 
t h e committee is Mr . Bur t Beagle, 
. successful accountant and pre-
sent coach of t he baseball t eam 
a t Baruch. . » 
The Association h a s once aga in 
prepared a comprehensive in t ra -
m u r a l (program under the direc- " 
t ion of Mr. .George Wolfe and 
s tudent coordinator Roy Wein-
t r a u b , '71. The in t ramura l pro-; 
g r a m will include 'bowling, golf, 
basketball , .softball, volleyball, 
football, and boxing. Many a r e 
open to Jboth male and female 
s tudents . . 
The Athlet ic Depar tment h a s 
a lso s e t up recrea t ional hours fo r 
s t a d e o t r a n d facu l ty -juae of tine 
•:-*/a 
a r e av*LfeWe t o t h e S tu-
dent Body during: : t he F a l l semes-
t e r of 1969-1970: 
Gymnasium: Thurday 12-2; Fr i -
days 12-2; Tuesdays 11-12. 
Aux. G y m s : Thursdays 12-2. 
Swimming Pool : Coed—Tuesday 
and Thursday 2-4; Thursday 
12-2; F r iday 2-4. 
Men: Twenty minu tes to the hour 
Mon. and Wed. 10-12. 
Women: Twenty minutes t o the 
hour Mon., Wed. 2-4; Tuesday 
and Thur sday 1 0 - U ; Mon. 1-2. 
Special Activi t ies: The folio-w-
ing- recreational a r eas a r e also 
available: 
Golf: Coed, Thursday 12-2 P.M. 
Aux. Gymnasium. 
Boxing:.. Thursday 12-2. 
Learning t o ~swinxi_jCoed, Thurs-
day 12-2;. Tues . and Thurs 2^4; 
Fr iday 2-4. 
Table Tennis : Thursday 12-2. 
Archery: Coed, Thursday 12-2. 
Jogg ing : Tuesday 11-11:20 A.M. 
Facul ty : Keep in shape jog in 
the Gymnasium between the hours 
of 11 a n d 11:20 A.M. on Tues-
days. . . 
Skin Diving:. Coed, Thursday 12-2. 
Tuesday and Thursday 12-2. 
Women, Mon. & Wed. 1-2. 
F o r all nhases of the Athlet ic 
Association's activities, the s tu-
dents must mee t cer ta in eligibil-
ity requirements including' phys-
ical and scholastic heal th. Var-
si ty sports will soon req^riTe t ha t 
al l par t ic ipants mee t E . C A J C . 
eligibility ru les . 
Officers of t h e Athletic Asso-
ciat ion a r e : J o e Delia Salla, P res -
ident; JRiohard Armellino, Vice 
P r e s . ; Dennis Burchins, Secre-
t a r y ; ' j - ^ f l ^ _ ^ &^K^j^Tjreaaraa«ri. 
- ••"*-"- j j ^ ^ ^ C h a n s m ^ ' < i f ^ ; i n -
t r a m u r a l s ; * 7 Mr. : Buart-^ Beagle, 
Alumni Representat ive . 
ROTC —?• t h e Reserve Officers 
Tra in ing Corps program on col-
lege campuses — is under a t t a ck 
a s never before i n i t s half-cen-
- tu ry existence. A t least SO col-
leges "this y e a r have seen ah t i -
ROTC demonst ra t ions ; ROTC 
programs have been effectively 
•'terminated a t Harvard , D a r t -
mouth- and Columbia, and down-
g raded a t ano the r half-dozen: in-
s t i tu t ions across . t he Unaifed 
S ta tes . " -~ • 
But t h e radical" students, ' fac-
ul ty members a n d o thers call ing 
for abolit ion of ROTC inay be 
miss ing t h e point , a November 
Reader ' s Diges t art icle sugges t s . 
Their chal lenge is based on. t w o 
assumpt ions : 1~) t h a t ROTJC 
"violates academic f reedom;" and 
2> t h a t ROTC courses "do no t 
mer i t academic credit ." 
"A careful explorat ion of t h e 
WINK 
SLALOM 
"THE LAST OF THE SKI BUMS' 
November 10--Murray Hill. N.Y. 
T r a v e l arrarv 
by Steve Lo 
One of the special events plan-
ned by the Athletic ^Association 
is a Kung Fu Demonstration by 
te; Studeftt^Societ& on 
November £Oth in, the Gyrtona-
szurn. 
'academic freedom' 'linei of a t - " 
tack ^hows i t to be glar ingly 
unsupported by fac t s , " s a y s 
au thor Kenneth Tomlinson, a 
member of t h e Digest ' s Washing-
ton Bureau. "Probing t h e charge 
a t e i gh t universit ies in different 
par t s of t h e country ," h e wri tes , 
" I found absolutely n o t h o u g h t 
control ' i n mi l i ta ry classes." 
Indeed just t h e opposite, i s often 
the case, h e says . A t leas t one 
s tudent repor ted t h a t has ROTC 
courses were t h e only place he 
could find a r ea l give-and-take 
debate on t h e Vietnam W a r . More-
over -• a number of universi t ies 
have rejected demands t o end 
ROTC on t h e basis of maintain-
ing academic freedom. Accord-
ing t o H e r m a n B. Wells kind of 
pressures whaeh. have demanded 
t h a t we cease teaching anyithing 
about Kar l Marx , Russianv his tory 
and' Slavic l i t e ra tu re . " -
A s t o c h a r g e s - t h a t RQTC 
courses do n o t . merit; academic © 
credit, Tomlinson' points ou t t h a t 
colleges can demand t h a t - the 
courses m e a s u r e u p t o t h e in-
st i tut ion 's no rmal s tandards , and 
can insist on teachers of. high 
quality. " ..~ .. 
Equally unfounded-, a r g u e s 
Tomlinson, aire c h a r g e s ifchat 
ROTC ^encourages mil i tar ism. 
"Without ROTC," he notes , " t h e 
Pentagon -would be forced in to 
a massive expansion -of mi l i ta ry 
academies," inevitably resulting' 
in precisely t h e k ing of mdliifcar-
isltic a tmosphere t h a t ROTC 
cr i t ics claim t o be opposing. 
Focusing ,fche educat ion o f fuiJure 
mil i tary leaders <xt academic cam-
pusses should prevent , no t encour-
age , :43>e> -devetopment ~of; aa& fn-
bred officer corps-. 
ROTG h a s beea *̂ a aritieaJ 
corners tone in o u r national; d e -
fense for decades," wr i t e s Tom*-
linson. I n World" W a r I I , f o r 
example , 60,000 of t h e 100,000 ; 
reserve officers . mobilized w e r e " 
ROTC g r a d u a t e s . Theia* contr ibu-
tion led A r m y Chief of Staff 
G^n. George C. Matrshall to call 
them " the m o s t valuable a s s e t 
we h a v e in t h i s emergency.." 
Today,, s o m e 200,000 young men. 
in 365 colleges and uniyersiSeS: 
a r e enrolled in ROTC programs:. 
Army ROTC wall t o r n ou t soon* 
16,000 officers in 1969 — 21 tim»& 
more t h a n W e s t Point . Thi r ty-
five percent of A i r Force officers 
commissioned t h i s y e a r wil l b e 
ROTC g radua t e s . More t h a n faa3f . 
the Navy ' s r e g u l a r line officers 
come directly f rom R O T C 
Moreover, . s a y s t h e a r t i c le 
ROTC scholarsh ips m a k e aca- > 
demic degrees javai lable fo> thou-
sands who m i g h t o therwise b e 
unable t o afford them. 
Commit tees .to s tudy ROTC -
have been established, on m a n y V 
campuses . They should, t h e a r - _ 
t i d e u rges , "cairefully. eva lua te 
and upda te t h e ROTC curriculum^ 
They shou ld -work wi th t h e mili-
t a ry and un ivers i ty admanistra- _, 
t ions t o cor rec t a n y f au l t s thatt 
a r e found." " -
But t hey should no t abolish a .-" 
program, t h a t h a s served line-tsar-....; 
tion- well i n t h e pas t , and £h»fc; 
will b e vi ta l ly needed in t h e fu^ 
t o r e . L ike i t o r not , t h i s nalaoas 
will b e faced with., significant 
mi l i t a ry "decisions/in thje cxmsBBigi^ 
- years . ROTC c a n he lp msu»<ijh»£x^ 
those decisions a r e j n a f c ' . T X ^ ^ T - ^ 
a "mi l i ta ry eli te,? frut by omooar > 
r 
••w'ho foHy _ _ 
society.and o r e a w a r e of *tb>e fuH: 
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